CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR 2019

Fсtive
Celebrations
�

NEW HALL
HOTEL & SPA
SUTTON COLDFIELD, BIRMINGHAM

NEW HALL HOTEL & SPA

It’s the most wonderful
time of the year
�
Cross over the footbridge and marvel at
the enchanting features of this medieval
manor house; a unique and inspiring
venue for your festive celebrations.
Whether you seek to relax or indulge
this season, make it extraordinary in the
setting of New Hall Hotel & Spa.

Private Festive Parties
�
Enjoy an evening of fine food and fun
with colleagues and friends.
This December, enjoy private use of our
Garden Pavilion for your festive celebrations.
Benefit from you own bar and dancefloor
(minimum numbers apply).
Arrival reception drink
Three course choice festive meal
Tea, coffee and mince pies
DJ and private bar until midnight
£45 per person
Discounted bed and breakfast rates are
available, from £117 based on single occupancy.
Please contact us for availability and more
details.

Menu
Duck and chicken terrine, Cumberland compote
Gravlax, chive sour cream, pickled shallots,
herb salad
Roast butternut squash soup, herb oil, pumpkin
seeds (v)
•••••
Roast turkey, pigs in blankets, garlic and thyme
stuffing, roast potatoes, sprouts, Chantenay
carrots
Stone bass, herb crushed potatoes, spinach,
confit shallot, salsa verde
Soft potato gnocchi, wild mushrooms (v)
•••••
Traditional Christmas pudding, brandy sauce,
clotted cream (v)
Warm apple and sultana crumble tart,
honeycomb swirl ice cream (v)
Chocolate truffle torte, vanilla ice cream (v)
•••••
Coffee, petits fours, mince pies (v)

Christmas Day Lunch
�
Choose the enchanting and
historic setting of New Hall for
your Christmas Day celebrations,
where royalty and gentry have
been entertained for centuries.

Christmas Day Menu

Our Christmas menu features the
finest of the seasons ingredients, and
features traditional favourites that have
been prepared with care and given a
contemporary touch.

Seared mackerel, warm potato and sorrel salad

Your experience begins with a chilled
Champagne and canapés reception
before we lead you to your table for a
pre-ordered five course feast.
Lunch is served at 12:30pm or 2:30pm
and finishes with tea, coffee, petits fours
and warm mince pies to tempt even the
most indulged guest.
£125 per person, £62.50 per child
£25 per person deposit with remaining
balance required by the 01 December.

Pressing of ham hock, pickled carrot, mustard
mayonnaise
•••••
White onion soup, Cropwell Bishop blue beignet (v)
Slow cooked duck and leek terrine, pumpkin purée
Tempura of potato, spinach and Driftwood goats
cheese, sweet chilli jam (v)
•••••
Rhubarb and gin sorbet (v)
•••••
Roasted free range turkey ballotine, cranberry and
orange stuffing, traditional trimmings
Roasted aged sirloin of beef, Yorkshire pudding,
red wine jus
Seabass, olive, sundried tomato, shallot, lemon
Baked wild mushroom, spinach and leek pie (v)
All served with roast root vegetables, Brussels
sprouts and herb roasted potatoes
•••••
Chocolate truffle torte, honeycomb and vanilla (v)
Tiramisu, raspberry and white chocolate (v)
Traditional Christmas pudding, brandy sauce,
clotted cream (v)
Selection of award-winning cheeses, chutney,
quince jelly, grapes, wafers

Festive
Dining
�
This December enjoy a host of food and
drink experiences in our 2AA Rosette
restaurant, stunning private dining rooms
or cosy bar and lounges.
Boxing Day Lunch
After the excitement of the big day join us for
a tasty Boxing Day lunch, served in The Bridge
Restaurant from 12.30pm until 2.30pm.
Kir Royale reception drink
Three course lunch
Tea, coffee, mince pies

Boxing Day Lunch Menu
Pea and ham soup
Heritage beetroot, whipped goats curd,
black olive crumb (v)
Smoked salmon parcel, caperberry crisps,
lemon purée
•••••
Slow roasted sirloin of beef, fondant potato
Yorkshire pudding, red wine jus
Seared monkfish, lentil dhal, charred
cauliflower, raisin purée

£40 per person, £20 per child (4 to 12 years)

Garlic and rosemary studded leg of lamb,
champ potato, redcurrant sauce

£10 per person deposit with remaining balance
required by the 01 December.

Pan fried red pepper polenta cake, tomato
and basil pesto (v)

Festive Dining
Enjoy our menu of modern British dishes, served
in relaxed and friendly surroundings. Our
seasonal menu is served throughout December in
The Bridge Restaurant.
£35 per person for three courses
Afternoon Tea
Our festive afternoon tea is served in The Bridge
Restaurant or any of our private dining rooms
throughout December (excludes the 25th).
£23.50 per person

All served with roast root vegetables,
Brussels sprouts and herb roasted potatoes
•••••
Baked chocolate and salted caramel tart,
orange sorbet (v)
Traditional Christmas pudding, brandy
sauce, clotted cream (v)
Selection of award-winning cheeses,
chutney, quince jelly, grapes, wafers
•••••
Tea, coffee, petits fours, mince pies (v)

Festive & New Year Celebrations
�
Book a beautiful private dining room
for an intimate celebration or join us
on New Year’s Eve for a spectacular
murder mystery event.
Private Celebrations Package
Gather your nearest and dearest together in
your very own private dining room (eight
guests minimum). Enjoy:
Champagne and canapés
Three course festive dinner
Tea, coffee and petits fours
£55 per person

New Year’s Eve
Bid farewell to 2019 in style with a gourmet
dinner and interactive murder mystery event.
The evening will commence from 7pm with a
festive apéritif in our Garden Pavilion prior to
a delicious four course dinner. Work together
to crack the case then dance the night away at
our disco until 1am. Dress to impress, black tie.
Seating will be arranged on shared large tables.
For more information please call The Killing
Game directly on 03300 882851 or visit
killinggame.co.uk.
Stay the Night
Visiting friends and relatives this Christmas?
Stay and relax at New Hall with our special
accommodation rates which include full
traditional breakfast. Benefit from free parking
and easy access to the M6 and M42, ready for
your onward journey.
From £115 per room based on two guests
sharing a Classic double bedroom
Full terms and conditions online.

New Hall Hotel & Spa
Walmley Road, Sutton Coldfield,
West Midlands B76 1QX (Sat Nav B76 1PH)
0121 378 2442 or 0845 072 7577*
newhall@handpicked.co.uk
handpickedhotels.co.uk/festiveseason
HOTELS

*Calls cost 5p per minute plus your provider’s access charge.
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